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Membrane 12—cont.
Pardon, at the instance of Roger de Nbrthwode, to John

Attechildern for the death of Robert Manegod and of any consequent
outlawry.

Safe conduct until Michaelmas for Walter Gubiun, as John de Eyvile
has mainperned that he will stand to the award &c.

The like, until St. Peter's Chains, for Walter de Lesseburn, coming
to the king's court to treat of his peace.

Pardon, at the instance of Peter de Chaumpvent, to Drew alias
Hugh son of Alan de Mattefeld for the death of William son of Alan
de West Hertneyton ; as it appears by inquisition made by R. de
Midd' that he killed him in self defence.

Acknowledgment of a loan from Master Richard de Stanes,
guardian of the bishopric of London, of 13Z. 6<s. Sd. on Monday after
the feast of SS. Peter and Paul, 51 Henry III, at St. Paul's, London,
and the king will save him harmless touching it.

Pardon, at the instance of M. queen of Scotland, to William le Bret
for the death of Richard son of Richard le Chaumberleng.

Simple protection for one year for Boniface de Foliano, parson of the
churches of St. Helen, Abbendon. Deverel Lnngepunt, Wrington,
Wodecleye, Streyt'; Pedwan de Mutina, his proctor, and John de
Mutina, brother of the said Pedwan.

The like for Richard Brun, serjeant at arms.

Safe conduct until St. Peter's Chains for Gilbert de Cheyle, one of the
household of John de Eyvill.

Simple protection for one year for the following :—
Edmund, parson of the church of Offcham.
Master Richard le Paumer of Bruges, chaplain, for three years.
John de Langenerst.
John Taylifer, citizen of Canterbury.

Grant to Anthony Beck of the prebend which Master Richard,
sometime physician of the queen, had in the church of Pontefract
void by his death ; in the king's gift by reason of his wardship
of the land and heir of Edmund de Lacy ; with mandate to the
archbishop of York, to assign him a stall in the choir and a place in the
chapter.

Safe conduct until the feast of St. Peter's Chains for Roger le
Peytevyn, Richard de Sees, John de Bukeford, Roger de Skerning,
and William Greyndorz and others disinherited and all others of their
household and society who were of the household and society of John
de Eyvill and have not yet come to the king's peace with him, in coming
to the king's court with their horses, harness and goods, under conduct
made to them by the said John, in order to make peace in the form
contained in letters which the said John and others of his society who
came in have.


